
Pointe Flex 2022 Winter Showcase
"All the World's A Stage"

"Famous Quotes" Instructor Accessories Needed TITLE/ QUOTE Author

BUDDY Class Ms. Yve�e
Black short sleeve leotard, suntan �ghts, black tutu, bu�erfly wings and suntan
slippers.

Crea�ve Movement 1 Ms. Yve�e
red short sleeve bodysuit, red tutu or red dance skirt, suntan �ghts and suntan
slippers

Crea�ve Movement 2 Ms. Yve�e
Black short sleeve bodysuit, black dance shorts, a smock (any color except
black, suntan �ghts, and (all/mostly) black sneakers.

Ballet II Ms. Jeana Black long sleeve bodysuit, suntan �ghts, black tutus and suntan ballet shoes.
Ballet III Ms. Jeana Short sleeve white body suits, suntan �ghts, white tutus & suntan ballet shoes.
Pointe Ms. Lillian Quarter Sleeve Black bodysuit / black bell tutu

Combo Class Ms. Shantell Black short sleeve bodysuit, black �ghts , suntan jazz shoes
Tap II Ms. Arie Pink Accessories
Tap III Ms. Arie Black Sunglasses

Hip Hop A Ms. Dom
Any color bu�on ups, body suit, suntan �ghts, any color sneakers, coffee cup
(no ceramic mugs)

Hip Hop B/C Ms. Dom Hoodies or sweatshirts  (any kind), sneakers (any kind)
Jazz II Ms. Shantell Assigned color bodysuit (see instructor) black jazz shorts, suntan jazz shoes

Modern Ms. Lillian
Black cropped top or leotard/  dark brown leggings or joggers ( sweat pants
that come to the ankle)

Praise Ms. Shantell White praise skirt, white bodysuit, gold shawl

Turns & Leaps Ms. Lillian
Lala- red body suit/ red jazz shorts. everyone else black t-shirt, red leotard,
black jazz shorts. SUNTAN TIGHTS/BLACK JAZZ SHOES FOR ALL

A�tude and Tricks Ms. Jeana Brown short sleeve bodysuit, suntan �ghts & suntan jazz shoes.
Modeling Ms. Arie Gold Accessories
African Ms. Shantell N/A

Tumbling Ms. Mikai
Boy- Sky blue tshirt with white or black sweatpants or joggers. Girls- Sky blue
or Baby blue leotard/ White Jazz shorts/ Suntan conver�ble �ghts/ Barefoot

Senior Company
Ms. Arie/Ms.
Jeana/Ms. Lil

White dress (they should have the costume already) suntan �ghts & suntan
foot paws.

Junior Company N/A
Line Dancing Ms. Vee Recital Long-sleeve shirt; black bo�oms and black footwear
FINALE Cast Recital Long-sleeve shirt; black bo�oms and black footwear

"Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you’ll
land among the stars." Les Brown

"Tis be�er to have loved and lost than to
have never loved at all" Alrded Lord Tennyson

“When life gives you lemons, make
lemonade.” Elbert Hubbard
"Live for each second without hesita�on." Elton John

"What you seek is seeking you" Rumi
"When the going gets tough, the tough gets
going" -Unknown
"Girls Just Want To Have Fun" Cyndi Lauper
"Don't stop �l you get enough" Michael Jackson

"And that's why coffee is for grownups." Lin Manuel-Miranda
"Anything you can do, I can do be�er!" Ethel Merman
“Try to be a rainbow in Someone’s Cloud” Maya Angelou

"Wherever a dancer stands is holy ground" Martha Graham
" With God, all things are possible" Ma�hew 19:26

Rumi
“Do not go where the path may lead, go
instead where there is no path and leave a
trail.” Ralph Waldo Emerson
"Never dull your shine for somebody else." Tyra Banks
"Dance is the hidden language of the soul” Martha Graham

" No limits but the sky" Gregory Titelman

“The only way out is through.” Robert Frost

"When they go low, We go high" Michelle Obama


